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~:~:::~:o THE NINTH INFANTRY DIVISION ASSOCIATION ......O;:';'"f.::.:

OVER 60 PEOPLE ATTEND
THE NINliH MEMORIAL MASS

1ersey City (3), N. J., P.O. Box 428 .....267 NOVEMBER·DECEMBER, 195:1

I

l'!I

Hotel Sheraton Banquet Overflows With People
;==M===A==.=L===U==A=·==~~cv Connors Coffee Shop Adds Pleasant Atmosphere to Make

,.,.. I This a Perfect Weekend

job in setting up some fine ari
work di.soplays of regimental and
division insigm.as. In addition to
the fine !henne style song fests,
the group was treated to viewing
some fine :films that 'Were taken
at laat year'. meetiJl&,. The tables
were overladen with all sorls of
food: cakes, coo1ries, meats, dell
catesS'€!n, coffee, soda a.nd beer.

What more can one ask fort
To fill your stomach with good
food and fill yoUJr soul with good
eompanion&hip is tnlly the apex of
any succesSful evening.

Table Hopping '1
G<ling from table to table here

is some information tha.t always
makes good lJ'I.ews ••• for example,
W. W. C(arke. (fornnerly wlth Div.
ision Al"tiHery Headquarters) who
lives in San F'ranci.sco and is now
a fleight engineer with United Air
Line8, heard OOout the affair and
while ()Jl a stop pver in Newark
decided to drive up and meet 80me
of his friends. Talking to Baj.,

(Continued on page 2)

Connors Coffee Shop
This year :F'ather Ed has adopt

ed a new system of sel'ving food
wit!hin the Coffee shop. To see
such an array of ,food and heal
the pleasalllt sounds of haTmon'
(at times) in song, really mit.:'
us all feel truly welcome. Father
Ed eft'll certainly be proud of hit"
J)arishoners. They went all ont tr
help towards making the Coffe
Shop a wonderful affaLI·. The en.'
tire room was.set up in cafe styl'
and each ,gronp had its own table
The boys of the New Englatlf
chapter really did a mngnificen

From a wnv aCI'oss the stat.. in 135th Inf. 47th Div., ,tationed at All roads on November 8th, 1953 led to just one town in the United States as far
Wlutllier, Colifom!a we heard from Camp Rucher in A1l,bama. Edel as 600 people of the 9th Infantry Division Association were concerned and that was WOfo
Sol R. Silverman of 1224 High would like to hear fnlU some of M T
Street a~Joing about the Associa- the old gang of the A ,ti-Tank Co. cester, ass. here is no question but that each year brings more and more people togeth.
lion; we were pleased to send him of the 47th Inf. into Worcester for this Mass Pilgrimage. It was evident from the tenor of the folks wile
that infol'mation .•• Hei'bert L. Wilton Taylor of 1;o"t Hills Cal. -gathered in the Parish Hall of the church at the Memorial Service and at the Banquet
Schonman of 6616 N.St. Louis sends a news item telling of the .that Father Connors has very definitely succeeded in attaining a formula for II perf~
St. ~n Oh'ieago, Ill. sends wi,th his goonting of permission by the Com- weekend. ll)f--------------------------
54 dues .the foll~'Wing note, uSo:ry bat FO'l'ces J ournal fl()J~ the UOcto_ There is no doubt that the men of kin&hip and respect for us be
that I h.ad to miSs the Convention foil" to pubLish the rEcent article. Who came, came to do hO'11or to a cau:se we had COill1e to pray for
I;mt. was on the .West Coast ~ "And they marched eVI~ry one" by fhle man and to ,participate in a the men who can no longer pray
buslIless at the time. Please con- General E. H. Randle. Wilton tells wonderful cause. The most surpt1.s- fur themselves.
vey . my ve~'Y best Wtlshes for the us t.hat it's &Oon bo I)e the 11th ing fact that is becoming more Yes, Vel-'y definitely, llThis Was
('onlll.~g hohday season ~o all and Anniversal'Y of our D Hay in North and more apparent about these It". '
e~peclally the old bu<khes of e.o. Africa. Happy memol'ies, fellows meetings is that we are now be~ This was the 9th Memol'i
M. 60th. Inf.".. . and ~od luck and .write to the ginning to see men who make this Mass. The firtst meeting place ·On

Speakmg of Holhday greetIngs, OoLofoll and send plq:,ures so we weekened a must. Wihen you ~to· Saturday night, Novembel' 7th,
we are plE!asOO ~ announce. that ou: here can tell what yoy are to analyze this you can only find was held in the Padsh Hall o.f th£
Sgt. Steve Budnck se,:,d~ hiS to domg and waat you look hke 11 one possible answer, Father Ed', ImnlQCulate Conc~ption Ohm'ch an<
ell the men ~f the AS~OOlatlOn from years later. • • leadership of this phase of QUI' tIllS new innovation is lrnown a~
the land of l'lce and iulls, KOTea . . . From N. J., Ohick Hennen 'Of Association.

John A. Owsiandk of 96 Draper 3455 Irving Ave. N., Mi1l11eapoli-s There is an infec.tous feeling Q-(

,Ave., Mendin, Conn. says "Hello 12, Miml., comes the fo(1owng opel belonging that is impregnate;d into
to all tbe old group" . • • letter: all Who attend. The t:hree word.

Major Julius E. Clal'k, Jr., of 141 had planned wl'iting Dick one sees in front of the church;
106 Alabama Street, Enterpl;ise, Storey to congrabuJate him On his "This Is It" were !Seen in the eye
Ala., (formerly Capot. of the A·T election as president o!~ the NinU of people who knew not of U$
Company 47th Inf.) sends the fol- InfJ\n¢ry Division Association. Upon personally, but who know the kind
lowing new,s note. clRecently re· rreflection, Ihowever, I thought it of a group we represent Qnd 'Vha'
turned from Formosa where I hac' would be more to. tlie point that om"purpose in Worcester was. Yo\,
the pleasure Qnd pnviJege of oncE' I should write an opl"n letter to saw it in the men and women who
again serving with Lt. Col. Ray the Oetofoil, congrattllating my- assisted in the Coffee Shop, yo'
Inzer and MlSgt. Mantes both old self and the membenllip at large saw it in the eyes of the men who
41th men. Seldom a month passer upon haVring a man of Dick's sta- in bhe men and women and chil~

that I do not see the Octofor ture and leadel'lShip a!,ility at the assisted -as Ushel'8 and you felt it
rproudl:r worn on the l1ight '8houldp, helm. dren who served coffee and ook r

Presently Clal'k is the 8·3 of the· (Continued on p,ace 4) in the parish hall. It was a ft>elin~
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to-gether at Connor's C.P. It is
a thrill to have you with me again.
However, I know rtihat if it were
only to come and y;isit me, we
would not have the I crowd. .. for
you have many ot'her thinb"S to
do, 'and many obligations to ful
fill. I lcnow, and you know, that
the reason for so many to come
hel'e each November is more com
pelling and mOTe solemn thaI) It
mere visit. We gather here 10 hon
or and prayed for OUl" de-ad 01.
the Ninth Division, and we wi$
to manifest· t6 t'l}eir bereaved that
we still remember. ,

This occasion has a challellg"e
for each one of us. A.nd I think
that it is this. We all should be

eeply grateful. When you ~el'e

overseas, your constant question
was - "·When 51ha11 we be hOl\l~

again ?" Thank God, we ai'Co h0'l11e.
And for that we should be grt~te..
ful. May every Ninth Division man
express his gratitude ~y doing a.ll
he can to make his home a place
of goooness and happiness and
prayer. It is my prayer that '{OU

will meet the challenge - so that
all Ninth Divi-g,ion men may J:>e
richly ble'sed by Almighty God..•

Father Connors' address was :fo1
lowed b)" an address of WelcClme
by our Association Presidpnt
Richard Storey. '

Seated at the Dias were: Mrs.
& Mr. Olson from Randolph, Mass.,
Gold Star parents who incidentnUy
wel'e crele'brat.Fng tbeir 39th wedd
ing aniversaJ'Y Father MUl')>>,hy

(N<ll\'y Chaplain), Father 01..1<1,

Rlchal'd C. StQrey, Mis.s Olson..
Father LE-ddy, Father Lawlor a.nd
Father Burke ...

one of remembe]'ance and deep
thought.

Dinner at the Sheraton
This year 'as usual there were

just about enough chaiTs and tahle!i
to go around to t.ake care of the
crowd.

But, as always each and ~ar1A

person attending sat down to en
joy a wonderful diJme.r whieh stHrt-
eel off in the following manner ..•

Gra)lefruit de Safi-Thnla (A
good beg,inning!) then SOU)) de
Mak.nasseywEI GueUar (Sip to the
struns of "Flashlight Fil-eddie on
Ara:biah Nights"); Chicken (peu·
tebl.'e)de Bizerte (This is one bh-d
we plucked) and we'll Tro·III-A
Potato!! (Pl'mia), Biscut de St.
Lo wiII help you fill the Fah~iee

Gap .Aqua Chlo)'ine de Meuse
(remember the adage- D011't count
your bridges unless you can swim).
Combination Ziegried Salad ,nth
Hurtgen Sauce (Thits is to be
eaten slowly and how! "Remalren
Souffle. A surprise. wasn't itl
Coffee of the U.lS.A. is alw;lYS
good for everyd'ay . . . and of
course, Semper Et Ubique . .. Ob..
jedtive Finale... This menu was
'Prepared with carefuIt skill adld
con.ideration. ALL 1ST KAPUT...
Father Connors Welcome Address

Father Connors Welcome'
Address

Hi Gang! Here we are again
our 9th Memoria.l M'as'S and get-

-------

CHURCH SERVICE

again. Even if it is just once a
real' one could sense the true
meaning of old cOIlu-adeship being
revived.

As .each x-9th man filed into
the church he was given a ribbon
with the numeral 9 displayed on
a background of a red. "1,vth:te am
blue. The ribbons displa~'ed on the
coats and la.pels of the men stood
out, because of the great number
of nH~n who wore them. Thi~

audience was composed of memo
bel"s of all religious sectH. fOJ
those who att~,ded came to silent
ly ,pay their respects to the me
who did not return, and the feel
ing that pel'miated that group wa.

Morning l\lass
"This Is It", The :familial' sign

was displayed in front of the
church welcoming the morning
worshipers, and as usual, the sm..il
ing faee of Fa·ther Ed was thel'(
to welcome u~ to worship.

Here again was displayed th$
warmfll of friendship as the olcl
familiar shouts were healxI "Well
I never expected to see yo~" and:
"Well. if it isn't", these are tlhe
sounds of old fl.j,ends meeting

Mrs. T. Delmone. Mrs. J. N.lson, ~h... F. Pod.iadlo, Mrs. R
Byrne and Mrs. N. Balich. •

CAFE STYLED TABLES - Shown in foreground: Mr. and
Mr~. Ledwin, Frank Ogart.

Over 600 People Attencl
(Continued from page 1)
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THE OCTOFOIL
* * *EDITORIAL AND EXECUTIVE OFFICES, JERI3EY CITY, N. J.
Form Cards 8878 should be sent to P. O. Box 428, Jersey Clty. N. J.
Oetofon Editor ................•........ : !iTANLEY COHEN
Post orrlce Box 428 JerseY City. 3 New Jerey

Henderson 3·2011

*

*

Volume 8

*RICllARD C. STOREY. Pre.ldent
VINCENT GUGLlELMlNO. Flrst- Viee • r.esldent

('HARLES ]'ABRE, Second Vlce·Pr(HJident
J08t:1ph A. McKENZIE. ThIrd Vlce-Pruidellt

STAN COHEN, Secrete.ry-TreuuJ er
HARRISON DAYSH, Judge Advocilte

BOARD OF GOVERJNORS
LT. G-EN. MANTON S. EDDY, Emeritus Bl~rd Member
TO SERVE U1\TlL 105 i TO SERVE UNTIL 1955
RICHARD C. STOREY WILLIAM I'ERMINI
REV. ED. 'r. CONNORS JACK O'SHEA
DR. H. C. STER1'.'LTGI-lT WALTER ]lflIJLSTIJ:I.;'"E
FRI:JD B. D'AMQRE CHARLEY TINGLEY
FRA.."{K B. WADE

TO SERVE UN'J'lL :tD5G
ROGER SCHAli:F1FER
JOHN SABATO
'MIKE GATTO
PR.ANK OWZART
Mal Gen. GEO. S. S~IYTHE

• *
The officIal publication of th-e Ninth Infantry DIvIsIon AssocIa

tion with -ot!lces located at 110(1 Danforth Ave., .rer.eey City, N. J.
Single COpy price is 15 cents per Issue or by roll,n $1.60 per year,
payable In advance. Subscribers should notify the Jersey CIty Df
Uce promptly of any change of address.

Publlhed each month by and for the member~ of the Ninth In~
fantry DlvleloB AssoolaUon. News articles, featll re stories, photo
craphs or art materla.l from members wlll be WlllcQmed aDd every
effort wlll be made to return photographs and I~rt work In good
condition. Please address all communIcations 1;0 the "Octofon"
9th lnf. Div. Assoc. P. O. Box '28, Jersey City 3, :N. J.

Extract from the oertlflcate of Incorpora.tioll of the Ninth In
fantrY DivIsion AssocIa.tion: Thils A880clatton Ie tilrrned by the offi
cers and men ot the Ninth Infantry DivIsIon In ol:der to perpetuate
the memory 'Of our honen comrades. to preserve t;pe esprit de COrtl!
01 the dIvision, to a'S8Ist In promoting a.n ev-er lal~.tlng world peace
exclusively by means of educational activities &lld to serve &:8 an
IDf6rmatlon bureau to ~mbers and former members of the DI
vision.

Copy and plotul'es mu.st be r&Ceived on or before the ::th of
each month to gU&f\8.nt&e publlC8itlon. .

Ad:v~rtLaln.. Rates will be turnlshe<J upon ~equest. WrIte to
Stanley Cohen, Ninth Int. ])l.v• .&8soo., P. O. Box 4:Z~, JeNey City N.J.

Entered 80S Seoond...class Matter under Act pf M'3.rch '. 1879
at Post Ofl1ce Jersey City. N. S.

A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS & A HAPPY NEW YEAR

An Editorial Epithet

your reporter was informed"' tha
he married an Air Evac.ua'tiol

nurse who flaw the &anta Maril
Casablanca run dUl'ing the ' .... 31·.

George and Mrs. Levesque of
Portsmouth, R. I. brought along
some guests and decided to stay
with themj Frank and Mrs. Ka
pulka of Worcester. Incidentall
George and May Levesque were
beeming about their baby Margie
who was bom on October 29, 1953
George by the way was with t'h
4.8th F. A. John H. Jagling told
us that he l'ecently moved fro1n
Reading to Lawrenee, Mass. Ron
nie, Murphy related that on Sep
tectnber 6, his wife Mary gave bil'tt
to a deIightfull girlfuU named
Ellen who c'hecked in at 8 Ibs. and

After each issue of the Octofoil is completed and ready 3/4 0,,". Not to be outdone Georg,BuM.a (15th Eng.) just tave
for the press, the last remaining piece of written business about hi. little girl Terry and
is the editorial. But, this is one time thai; the editorial is told u. that Terry was bom 011

going to be an epithet. (To quote from ml' dictionary, "An Nov. 5 and he and hi' wife An·toinette are really living now ..
epithet is a term"... Yes, truly this epithet is a term for George Leggett (84 F.A. Hq'
the 9th Division Association. B'y) recently graduated from the

Mass College of PhaTmacy and he
The last 35 or 40 days have includell four wonderful and Dolotes are now living at 29

events and each event is iml)Ortant in itfl own right. The Braillee' st. in Dorche.ter. Mass.FranCe<! B. MoLaughlin (84th F.A
\Vorcester Mass was very awe-inspiring, mid beautiful. The A. Batt·'y) just sat listening and
New York Dance was full of fun and merriment. The meet- then said '!But I have just built
• . ,.... me a new home at 74 Highland
lUg m John Huffman s home m Chicago With MatusIk, Oc- St. in Canton. Mass., and my two
zart and Reemer was enjoyable and fruitful. The meeting ·daughte,·., Karen Ann and Donna
. L d I k' I f b' . M'I k Ma,'" are "eally hVlng It up. .
111 eonar gnasza space 0 usmess 111 I wau ee was But John J. Ahem (34 F.A·.)
provocative and stinlulating. had even better information be

cause he spoke about the twin~

Here were four extremely varied ml~etings that had that were bom on June U, Jo11l1
one net ~·esult. The blending of past memories with today's who cam~ in at .5-12 and Kathleen

. • at 4-14. In addition Jo.hn J. has
thoughts. Father Ed has taken the splnt,.lal road and has three other delill'lltfull., Daniel 7
certainly paved this road with hard work and an inner zeal yea,,", Timothy 5 and Me:rie sge 2.

to see that his boys get together and remer..lber the lads who Seated in on~ corner of the "o~l1l
can.t come back. The New York gang emplpyed the opposite :vas the folowlng group of lad~e,

. . . Just tallcing while then' J·espectlve
-means by usmg the path of merriment al.d entertamment. humands were ..-fighting the wa,'
'The Chicago meeting was concerned wi';,h re-vitalizing a Mrs Thomas Delme>ne. lIir.. Jer,"

hapter's activity program. The Milwaukee meeting was Nelson, Mrs. Frank Pod.iadlo, Mr~.
,dedicated to starting a local chapter. Red Byrne and M,,". Nate Balich.

. . . Albout 11 :30 P.M. the grour
Each affair and meetmg though varIed had one com- started t"ward thei,.ltomes to get

1I10n denominator, to hold this Association together. .ome sleep so we would. aU be abl,
to attend the eal'ly mOl'ning mas'S

We, in this Association, have a lot to be thankful for. .
We have men from all walks of life who want to keep the
lamp of friendship forever burning withill the framework
{)f our Association. Their paths are varied and different but
the end results are the same.

With this forward type of manpower and constructive
thinking we cannot and must not vanish I!LS an Assj)ciation
as have a great many other army associ.ations. We have
proved our solidarity by making a very h!lndsome profit on
our Washington convention. We know our members want
to attend conventions and reunions, we kl10w we have the
right kind of leadership to lead us onward to greater solidar
ity and achievement.

Yes, we have a great group of men in this outfit...
And all of them, if they had the Oppol't~lnity, would want
to say the following to all of you..•

Keep this Association going; keep YOUI' local
going; and pay your dues. . .

And to all of you, and to your fammes.••

•
•

I
I
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Philo. Chapter
Sec. J aek O'Shea

1049 So. 52nd St.
Phila, Pa.
SA: 7-5299

Meeting: lst Fl'id. every MOlOItJ
P.R.R. Arner. Leg. Post lIM
3202-04 Chestnut St.
Phila, Pa.

Buffslo Chapter
Sec. Henry J. R-. G<JlsbiecD

265 Gambridge Ave.
Buffalo, N.Y.

Northern Ohio Chspler
See: William C. Mauser

6682 Bliss Ave.
Cleveland 8, Ohio
Endicott 1-1007

EUCOM Chopter
Sec. M. Sgt. Willie F. Unsell

clo See. Gen. Staff Hq.
7th Army, APO 46, N.Y., N.T.

Detroit Chopter
See: Robert J. De Sandy

16115 Faireourt
Gross Pointe Woods 30, MWl.

Twin Cities Chapter
See: Richard W. Sima

3932 Brunswick
St. Louis Park, Minn.
Phone Wh 3311
Meeting - New Years Eve

New England Chopt..
Fl'ed B. D'Amol'e

75 Webster Streot
East Boston 28, Mass.

Columbus Chapter
Sec: Glenn O. Moore

22 East Gay St.
Colwnhus, Ohio

Illinois Chapter
Secretary, Theodore Preston

3350 N. Spl'ingfield A""nue
Chicago 18, Illinois
Phone: Juniper 8-3576

Meeting place: 3340 N. ·Sprlngfl...
Ave., Chicago, Ill.
Second Friday of the month.

Wash. D.C. Chapter
See: Anthony B. Micke

7 Underwood Plaee, N.W.
Wailhington 12, D.C.
2nd Mon. of each Moa* "*
Hote! Statler, Wash., D..(l.

Washington, D. C.
Chapter Elects
New Officers

Where JI~ngels Fear _0 0 0 ,;

By Canon Peppergrass

Jerry K;eohane, Angie and Henry Gargiulo, Albert and Mar..
garet Ferrante, Rudy anli Tony Mardonno. They have made nine
straight Memorial affai! s held by Father Connors.

copy •••

Connors' Coffee Casualties

Milwaukee, Wisconsin

After a very fine visit with
Leonard Ignazic -the propr'etor of
the G<Jld Key avern, of 36<1 North
27lth St., Milwaukee, Wiscon'lin, Len
is now in the process of getting
together the lads and la!lsies in
the MiLwaukee area to form a local
ohapter. All you members ",ho al'e
in this area conltaet Len at the
Gold Key for further iniol'mation.

He has the set up to hold a
meeting and the place to make a
meetjng worth while.

New York Affair Tops All
Hotel New Yorker Jumps

This was one affair that really jumped from start to
finish. Usually the New York dances are the nice calm type.
But this one reaUy had the gang moving. The success of the
affair can be placed upon the entertainment and the jovial
mood of lhe participants. ~ .

Bob Olayton and his orchestra Mie:e, Dan ~ui!Jln, Mike, Gatto,
provided the jive and SQme rather iHalol<1 Peppel and HaI;>ld Wax to~
handsome entel'ltablment followed. a verr successf~l affsur.
Needless to say, the type of l'e•.. Julius Le:fkowltz was aw~rded •
ception accorded the entertainment fIfth of glory ~ a door pr"JZe, and
was something that cannot be C'8JP- the &100.00 war bond was ~on ll\f
tW'ed on paper. Name unknown :- of LeVIttowa,

. . alIld the table radiO was won by •
The MIstress of Ce~emomes as- fl'iend of stan Putts.

t?u.nded the g,roup WLth h~r ren- For those who missed this grand
dltlOl1 of some real old f.a~hIon Be- affair all we can say is that it w~s
Bo'b and her floor antl~s were really bhe greatest..•
keenly "Obser~ed by Raro d Pep- When the New York gang h.a
p~r, . Hermoruo Suarez and FraJIIk an affair they really have it.•• The
RIZZIO. As a matte.r of fact, the IlRdies wish tQ thank the dance COlO"

only answer as to whether or not mi'ttee for their thoughtfulness .
th h d good ti . to ask ,ney a a me ilS providing a corsage for every wom-
them p~l·fmnally. h om' an who attended the dance. It eer..
JU~1ng around after t e B 6 tainly lent tilie final grand touoh to

One of our members sends us the following news item A DatSey, and the squal'e dances, a dance that was so capably direct-
we settled down to talk to some ed The New York eha te ...

that appeared in the Nov. 6th issue of the Catholic Free folks who we ,,"ven't seen for quite m~s< proud of the job the;d~~~Wli
Press regarding CONNOR'S COFFEE CASUALTIES, writ- s(h spell. Be

f
rille alnd Atnhn tFhl'leBdklln hope their futu.,·e affair will be ..

e was ormel' y WI e ue f .
ten by Canon ~eppergl'ass. Your reporter thought it good Band) italked fr~ely about hi sueeess ul as thIS one was.

wondelful family... Vito Colaian.
ni told us about his troub'es and
we have settled that score ... Arr
nold Tomanek of Service Company I

bhe 39th 111fantry canne with Mr
and Ml~S. K. Walker all the way
from 439 Ringwood Ave. in Mid-
vsle, N.J. Ed Cloud (Div. Hq.) New York Chapter
travelled in from Bo.und B!l'ook, N.
J. witih his guests, Bill StuRrit and See. H. Pepper
Florence Oboeh, Betty Chernock P.O. Box 1168
and Mr. and Mrs. Jay Turner... N.Y., N.Y.
At another table was spotted Ber-
nie and M'rs. Stein, Fl'ank and Meeting place:
Winnie Hastall (formerly with Gerdes Restaurant '
Div. Hqs., 32th and 47th) inddent- 112 East 18th St., N.Y. 3, K.T.
ally this was one of the first a1 Tel.: GR 7-9817 J
fail'S that Frank Ihas attended an<- Meeting Time:
from the good time he had ]
doubt w,hether he wiU miss any 1st Frid. of each Month
future affairs. . Pat and Al
Bruchac, Oharllet Cleaves, Heather
and Wally Wasserman. Phil & Sil
via OIltoff & Ernie & Mrs. &iegsl
and Ellen and Ed McCue ... Julius
Lefkowitz of 118 S. 2nd St., Brook
lyn, N.Y. was another fuce tlhat
we hadn't seen around before, ..
Vito Colianni and Rank Bialoue
and FIred Gloub shared a corner
taMe Witll tne Monsatto's ...

We were indeed 'fortunate t!"
have as one of our very speci-a
guests, MIS. Mae Spencer, our firs
Gold Star Mother. Her daughter
and son-in.Jaw were in a1ltendancf
wi,th Mrs. Myrtle Guglielmingo
Mr,s. F. Rizzio, Mrs. Marie Quinn
M.l's. AJnna Troiano, and Mrs. Ruby
Gandolfo.

John Kurtz of 19:M Ronte 33,
Hamilton Square who was wirth
()Qml'~ny F of the 60th Infootr
would like to contact some of the
lads \\110 were with F Co. So then
let's give John a greait big assis
a.nd make with the pens and pen
cils.

Mr. and Mrs. lannuchi and
Ml1S. and Mr. 'l'revalise and Ml·S.
and Mr. Merchandte were certain
ly whooping it up at their table.
01' shall we say that· from the van·
tage point they had a full view
of the entertainment...

Vincent Gulielmino brought
along S)"lvester Vitolo and the
Mrs. and Nick Chil'onis ... Henry
C;.1ladoro and his spouse l'eall
danced the light fantastic all nigh~

Now comes the time to tell all
. . .. We had posed some reaUy
wonderful pictures of an thosf
mentioned above.,. But as usual
these affairs some times' turn on
the pixies in the camera To make
a long story short, the entil'e la'
of bulbs that were used were not
very good. One has to bla1ne ito'
samebhing. .. so let '1.15 suffice t(
say that the only pictures tl.
came out at all were those takp,
of the entertainers, and at th
next New YU1'k meeting yom'
tru,ly will be glad to explain ead
ruined snapshot ...

With every affair one must pa1
tribute to the hard working ml)
who wel'e responsible for all the
elaborate pains taken to make thi
affair a real evening entertain
ment... A posie to Hruchac, Han
OrE'n~tein, Lal'l'y Greenman, DOll

Heal' yet Heal' yet Ht'ar ye! solum, lanolin and While Rain in
Something new has been added! the thing. It was lef!t alone for a
The annual reunion of blHl Ninth few m.wmte.s w,hile this- uwiz~n'd's

Infantry Division will 8t~ l'1; tMs hrew" Was percolating. And when
year with the grand QPtm)ng of Fr. Connors retUl~ned there was a
Fat-hel' Connors' Coffee !3'boppe, badly corroded cup sitting there
Saturday evening, Nov. 7, at the with a mote propped against it
Immaculate Conception Ha·!. Add- that read: III just had a cup of
ed to the majesty of 'bhe Mem- your coffee and it was somewhat
orial Mass for their deceased mem- better fuan usual/' The poor G. I.
bel'S, which makes one of 'IVOl;ces- was buried three days later with
ter's truly great affairs, will be fuB mllitary honors. The report
a wave of informal pl'aYl)r t-hat 0 fthe autopsi read sirnply: stom
Father C. has nothing to (;jO with ach AWOL". His Epitaph reads:
the aetua,l making of the coffee. llPl'ivate Johnny took a drink
Because of ~he co.ffee he m:-.de and But he will d~ink no more;
sel'~ed at hlS varu:ms iheadcu.arters He thought 'twas largely H20
dur1l1g W. W. II, he has gll.JTIed a Not H2S04" .
reputation that you could s!~rathc'h •
matches on. uI've been invited to this .party.

The list of casualties cali.sed by I'll go. I know I will. 1'111 per
that coffee has never b~n com- feotly sure I'll drink a cup of that
piled. Suffice it to say tha t. when coffee against the advice.. of six
they cleaned out the pO'l, after doctorji, all the men of the :Ninth
three years, they found t1"e skel- Division and the entire member
eton of a pastel mink Jin tile bot- ship of the Diocesan Council of
tom of it. Instead of buyini: a new OaItholic NUl'ses; not to mention a
pot they cleaned the old Dne by direct pro.hibition from my Aunt
boiling a solution of pataflh, lye, Abbe.•• Gee how I dread it!

Convention Report

'54 Dues Are Now
Payable

Welcome to Three New
Members•••

Jl1lius Lefkowitz, 118 S. 2nd St.,
Brooklyn.

Loo R. Gully, 1128% Mango Av.,
l\faringo, Iowa. (G. & Sv. CO.
GOth Inf.) .

Anthony Maleca, 15 Boylston St.,
Jamaica Plains, Mass. (Medic with
the OOtJ, F .A.)

Gold Star' Guests
Mal'y Thompson of 3-65 Cam

bridge St" Worcester, Mass.} he'
son SiSgt. Ed. J. Thompson of
the 9th Rec()ll. Louisa D'Orazio
of 33 80th St. of Waltham, Mnss.
Mrs. E. Lessard of 1032 S. Bridge
St., Worcester, Mass" mother of
COlll'ad J. Lessard of the 34 F. A.
Bn. Mrs. Joseph Reilly of 45 Cot
tage St.-.., Brockton, Masr;;. and Mrs.
M~Clatohey of 707 17th Ave.,
Munhall, Pa., sister of James Me
0latohe)', 84th F.A. Joseph and
Catherine Reiley of Cottage St.,
of Brockton, Mass., parents of Bill
Lawl'ence who W8'S with the M.P.
Bn. and their guests Mrs. Frank
Finnegan with Cathy, Marie and
BilI·ie ...

Frederick Ta,Jarico of Service
()Qmpany 84th F.A. Battalion told ----...------- ----------------
us that on October 2nd his wife
R<Jse gave birth to Joseph whr
weighed at 4 100. 16 oz. Fl'ed is
nC?w living with Frederick. Jr. at
99 W. Union St. in Pittsfield,
Mass. and Jack K'Rrgar of Hqs.
Battery 84th F. A. l'emarked that
on June 15 E<1ward Barry avrived
into the world at a great 6 lbs.
6 oz. Jack and Ruth are now liv~

iug at 27 Verndale in Brooklin€"
Mass.

At apPl'oximately 3 P. M., thE"
crowd &tarted to dis-purse to all
parts of New Engla'lld and home.
The one bhoug.ht upper most in
the mh1ds of many was that thO
indeed had been a grand weekend.
Before they stalted to say "Good
bye" you could hea,r lfjhe familial
ring fl\Vell I'll see you back ~her

again next year" ... T·his then waf

the finale to a fine time in WOl'

cestel", ..

The probabiHties are th:tt mos'
of the membel's of our 01 ganiza.
tion wondered wrhat had hll'ppened
at the last convention, so ;withou,'
fumher adieu here is the Ibought On. Wednesday, October 21st, t.he
that counbs the mo9t ... 'J'he fin- Washing,ton, D. ,C. Qh-apteT of the
ancial report. 9th Infantry Division AssociatioT'

held a seheduled meeting at the
Net profit $ 425.00 Soldiers, Sailol'ls, Marines, and Air-
Convention Income $ 8505.00 men'-s Club in rthat City. The priJ
Convention Ex.pense .. $ :1080.00 . a1 'te th d ~CIp 11 m on e agen a was I<l1e

This report is indeed a tribute- election of officel's and these 31'(

to all of those who worked ItO hat'd the results.
to make this conven~ion lIuccess- Hal'rison J. Daysh, President;
fuJ. .But one can eaSIly .see .con- William Robey, Vice·Presiden.t, and
veptlOns are an expenS1V'~ Item Anthony B Micke Secretal'Y-
arnd, if they are handled WE,ll, they Treasu-re.I'.· ,
ca.n be financjally rewardi(rlg. T M' k . I

S . 1 'd d I ony IC e was unannllOUS y re-
. 0, w~t 1 pr~ e an .p eaE ure we elected to his post as the Sec1~t-

pomt With pride that we lUade a .. .
h d f"t f r;t:43501) f alW-'I'reasurer III VIew of the fme

an some pro J. .0 ":' . ~'om and capable wOl'k he has ren-
the 1953 ~onventlOn In Washlllg- d --~ t -I h te Thton D C eL"'e1.1 0 l! 1e C ap 1'. ose pl'eS·

, ,. ent at the meeting also tendered
--------------------------- tllei,l' appreciation to the retil'inf

President, William Pevel'ill, for Jli
creditable efforts in guiding thl
Was'hington Chapter through Olle

of ils most active years whicl
culminaied in the chapter'!'; suc
cessful ~ponsorship of the Associa
tion's Annual Oonvention held hen
last July.

After adjournment the rnemheT
ship enjoyed the telecast of th.
Bobo Olson versus Randy 1.'urpin
middleweight bout and had a fe'\\
j'Bl'ews" out of the larder of tll
Chapter treasury. The new exec·
utive committee will ~e-t the timf
and the place of the next meethlg_

Harry B. Logan of New York
Wo-l1 u door ,prize donated. by one
of the members.

Entertainment
Thig year the membel's of the

parish of the Immaculate Concep.
tion Church out did themselves in
performing f01' the gl·OUp. Johnny
Hines M. C.'d the show and then
introduced M.iohael Eagea,n and
Gathel'ine Williams, Jay Leoll311.'d
who ·sang Danny Boy accompanied
by Mrs. Hines, Mrs. Evelyn Way;nc
sag In Dublin's FaiT City, th r

Jimmy lJinrtgate sang HAn Irish
Lullaby". The finale was a cwte
little girl who daneed an Irish Jig
al1d really thrilled the entire au<l
ie-nee with her interpretation.
(Your reporter must ap()lo,gize fOl
not catching the Jl:ame of this lit·
tie girl).

Some People We Met
Jeny Keohane, Angie and Henry

Gargiulo, Albert and Mal'ga,ret
Ferrante, Rudy and Tony Madon
no have really estabU'shed a not
able record. These nice peopl~ have
made all of the 9 Memol'ial Ma-sses.
to date and tha's wuly a record,

George F. Levesque (A-84th F .
.A.) has a new job now, he is (
Senior Supervisor of the Vendinj;:

.Stand pl'ogl'8m for the Rhode Is
land State Bureau of the Bli"d...
Emest Di Manio (84 F.A. Hqs.)
is now living with his family,
David and Gertrude at 14 Schoo
St., Newton, Mass. Geollge Swan
son of the 9th Q. M. is anxious to
co,ntact Borne of the men of the
Q ..M. company, G~o~e is now
setting up ihis tent at 100 Pme
Street in New Haven, Oonn. Vin
cent Recchia of rn Wihat Oheer
Ave., "Providence, R. t. was there
, . ,Joe Albanese with brand' new
cal' came down fr~ni White River
Jll11ction Vermont..•
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LATE NEWS FLASH!
Charley Fabrey was electeC

P~eaident of tbe N.Y. Chapter. A
beel' party will be held on Januar,
15. 1954 at Gerdes Restaurant, llZ
East 18th St., in N. Y. to wel<om"
the new officers of the New York
Chapter.

The 60th Infantry Regimelltal
HH.~tory books are now on sale lind
ca~ be bought for $1.00 a copy.
ThIS 1S a hard covered, beautifllU,
bound book that was printed ..
Germany and is now available te
all men of the 9th Division Asso<
ciation.

New York Chapter
Meeting of the 9th Infantry Hlv.

~siQn A'Ssocia'tion, New York Chan..
tel' of November 6t.h waS' called
t.o order at 9:45 P.M. Minutes w,el'e
!I:ead, and the motion made by ,rim
Bruno that minutes be accppted as
read.

Di'Scussjon on the dance was the
next item. Mike Gatto reminded
.ute mebers present that the dance
was open to members and their
friends. A motion from the floor
was made regaJ'CIing the setting Ul)
of a welcoming and recep'tion Cl)m.

function as part of the duties of
the dance committee. '1'he next de.
tail was the dinner in conjunc1:.ion
with the installation of officen, at
the January meeting. DiscusHion
was witheld pending the Dec,~m.

bel' meeting with the appointment
of a committee. A furthe'r poin.t
was brought up of a possible M'~m.
oriat Service to be held in tl1e
New York area. AJ Wadalavage
,reported that he met with no HUC"
cess, so tlle group decided to tl'v
and contact other clergyman who
would be aple to handle this type
of affair. .

Doetor Seslowe then op,pened the
flool" to nominations for Presidlmt;
the following names were Eub..
mitted: George Apar, Doc. SMll11
licht, G. Trevolese, and for Hec~

il'eLary, Dom Miele. Nominations
wel'€: then clo.'Jed. La.rry Greenman
was the winner of the I'affle' the
prize was the recent book b; Dr.
K. After the business sessiOn was
over, films were shown. Nflxt
meeting is scheduled for Dec'~l1l~
'bel' 4th at 8 p. m., !'.ame place.

( )

MAIL

EUCO~1 ( )
Greater N. Y. ( )

Wash., D,C, ( )
) Detroit ( )

• • •

Name Serial No......•......._ .

City M Zone State _ _ ,_ .

Stan €ohen, National Sec.-Treas.
Post Office Box 428
Jersey City S, New Nel'sey

Enclosed please find 1954 dues for:

Street Address _ , M •••••••••• '"

f was a ( Battery : .
m~mber of (Company Regiment __ 9th Div.

I wish to sign up for the following:
Regular Member $3.50 per year ( )
Sustaining Member M _ ••••_............ ( .)

THREE YEAR MEMBER $10.00 ( )
Life Membership $50.00 ( )
Octofoil Auto LiceMe Disc _ $ 1.00' ( )
Eight Stars to Victory _._ $ 3.50 ( )

(Pictorial History of 9th Div. in Action)
Ladies Auxuiliary Member $1.50
Decals $ .25 apiece - 5 for $1.00

• • •
Please credit the following chapter:

Philadelphia ( ) lUinoia ( )
Buffalo () Columbua ( )
Columbua () Pittsburgh ( )
New England () Northern Ohio (
Twin Citi.. ( )

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION·
9th INFANTRY DIVISION ASSOCIATION

Explanation of Dues:
Non·Chapter member all payment of duf's to :SaCt.
Chal,ter Member, $1.00 for chapter, $2.50 to Nat'L
Ladies Auxiliary $.50 to chapter. $1.00 to Nat'!.
Three Year: $3.00 to chapter, $7.00 to Nat'!.
Lime Member: $12.50 to chapter. $37.50 to Nat'L
Sustaining Member: Chapter to receive 1/3 of amount over $3.50,

balance to National.

hal-d to distinguish by sound for
"both German and American troops
were using the other's captul'ed
weapons.

"Easy" Company once got the
a~istance of a bulldozer which (Continued from page 1) \Vif;consin, RDF No. 3 'al1d J"hn
punched a few holes thl'<ough some I succeeded Dick as 8-3 of the B. Sinmons of 19128 Sant<>s Stll
hedg'erows for them. Most of tl,e 60th Infantry Regiment as rtlhe 1'e- Route 5, Abilene, Tex'3.s.
companies would have tanks at~ suIt of a land mine expl-oo;ion just Boardman F. Lockwood repcll1ts
tached when they called for them. south of Chel'bourg, as I know on I some information regarding
In the long drives, the comparuies wehereo£ I speak. Winchestel'. England. Boa rd.
went for several days wit::hout let- Last time I saw our new prex~ man and ~rs. Lockwood arrived
ting up. Ammunition was carried was at the Memorable Chicago in Winohe&ter last Saturday, Oc..
up by halld. The daily diet was one "".rOllVentioll. I'd like to repeat, th'l tober 3 and put up at the Manor
K l'ation and little or no water. reunion at the sam~ place. Those of GQd-Begot they were wal:lllly
When l'elieved, by having another ea'Stern cities are a little far of~ received by tht:: present owners,
company pass through, the l'eSl for us Westerners. (I'm 'writing Mr. and Ml"iS. Bell, who unfo-rtun
period las-ted a few hOUl'S, and f'l'Om Ohio, but am here on bus-i- ate}y were not in Windheatel' dur
then forwal'd again. Chances for ness for just a few weeks). 'iug the War but who knew of the
getting through that SOl't of fight- To all myoid friends in the 9th Divjsion through having en·
jng aren't very good. You stop GO-DEVIL Regiment and any and terooined General Eddy at dinner
thh.king about tf and begin wond- all of 'bhe Ninth I extend a warm in Febl·uary. IBo.a:rdman also l'el",~tes
dering about when and how you're invitation, !lCome up and see m~ that members of Division Real', A.
going to get it. Sometimes you sometime". \ G. Section will be interested in
have a lirttle more than you can Carney L. Jo'hnson of 2019 Loujsa knowing that they met aboard the
take and you be~in thinking about St., New Orleans 17, La., sellds 11i:; lie De France, former M/Sgt. G01"~
why it takes so goddam lo.ng to thoughts via Uncle Sam's mail .•. dOll A. Anderson who was. reiu't1 4

get hit and if it wouldn't be iI Although it is ovel' eight ¥eal' irng for his "Stateside" leave aj~ter
good idea. to sticka foot or some- 'Since my discharge many time;;: 6 years in rtlle Far East wi th tbe
thing out of your hole when the while rel'axing, my thoughts drif: Standard-V'8cuum Oil Co., nUl'"

\Shelling starts. back to the loyal and true buddie' 'rently statione<l in Manila, P. L
But war is a funny thing, al1~ I had ,in old George Company o~ From Waltham, Mass., on No·

most of the time you feel as though the -6oth. May the Loo:d look do-wr; vember 16, 1953 the News·Tribune
you can't le.ave your buddjes just on '311 of tbem, bless them and all had published on the front pap;c
yet - walt for the nem few at- of the Miher Gr's all over thl:' a picture of a fireman dimbing
tacks. Wait unbil the green guys world. Best wishes to the a~socia- a ladder, with the following edit·
get ,a little better zeroed in. Some· tion and may it double, 'no, tripl( orial lead: "Up, up, up !in the sky
times you even turn down a chance ius membership in the comins:- I\\'ent Santa Claus as. Waltham's
to g'() back to 'tlbe rem. al'ea fol' year." annual pl'e-Christmas- parade took
fear the boys are g-oing to need Kelldall Ouilford of 23 Omar plaeeyesterday. Dens]y packed
you rin the night attack. This was Terrace, Newtonville, Mass., send us spectators in Hall's Oornel' are
fraternity has a queer constitution nhe latest informa.tion regarding part of an estimated 75,000 who
--dictatoloial and democratic all BIt 9th Signal men. saw the colorful p'roce~ion. 'rhe
the game time. You might say that Stanley Sailors, 912 E. 12th St., jolly old gentleman is making his
-a prerequisite for membership wa Falls City, Nebraska, Ken found way on W'albbam Fire Department
self-res.pect and character. Like out that Eddie Milinek of Craig, ladder to t,he roof of Grovel' Cr()~
most. of the other incongr~ities oJ Colorado had died and John LeE' nin sto"e en route to Santalalld!'
war, it was directly cOl'lItJ'ad'ictory is at the Leffler H'Otel in Leipsic- W-ell, who do you think Santa "1I,;as
to all normal ideas of self-]>l'esel'- Ohio ••• John M. Ablett died iI' ..• from inside llews sources we
vatIion, and yet, at the &ame time 1952. discover that it was ol\e of ,our
jt 'was directly il.ISsociated to til€' R'OOSter of 9th Signal men " own X-9 men, Jim Scannell of 107
noblest ideals for the JlJ'eservatior Guy W. Blackwell, 1305 BaxteJ' St, Adams Str~et, Wralth-am. Jim was
of society. Johnston City, Tenn., Frank Cor- formerly wllth the 26th F.AI but

'I'he Hedgerow terrain that challenged the ingenuity of the 18 Ju11}' _ elemell'ts .of the 60th COl'an, 403'7 Vista st., Philadelphia w~s. '.Mer transferred to the 88th
9th Division doughboys. Infantry Regiment' wel'e dug in Pa.• Monis Sandow {)f 2160 East DIV1SlOn •

. \ d d h k d . h d . I b 1\ on the high ground oVel'looking 8t:1h St., Brooklyn, N. Y., Je),l~
1 an roa s were c oc e WIt forward hedge satul'e Wit 1 U ets. the St. LoiPerriel's highway. 01'- Robacker of 605 Center St., St
trans-port and the f.ields piled high The)' fired rii ,e grenades, mortars del'S from higher headqu-arte,..~ Mary's, Penn., Abe Minister, 1697
dl'Oned aloft. from dawn to twilight and bazookas to keep the Jen)! would allow no further 101"",ar(' 7ilst St., Brooklyn, N. Y." May
with ammunition. Allied fighters down. Usua!l'" when the pressure" movement from this point. They Witriol, 431 New I Lots Ave.,
'Dhe fighters kept the Luftwaffe was 011, the German defendel's remained in position seven days, Brooklyn 7. N. Y., Pete Malak,
grounded, and cubs kept the en- would pull -bMk a few hedgerow~ continually harrassed by heavy en- 13:23 W. Beeker St., Milwaukee,
enl~."s guns silent so that roads and dig in RlteW, leaving only a I('my mortal', artillery, tank one' Wisconsin, Kenneth Shinn c 0 of
and lanes l·emained. open. small del.a,yin~: fOl'Ce on the aban- indirect machine g'lun fire. 24 July Tolson Drug Co. of Jefferson City

3 July attacks through Carentan doned hedge. Often our squads the lead clements were pulled back Mo., Robert Douglass, 2511 W,
and s'Ol1thward toward La H.aye du would move along the front of the for a large bombing misSiion. Thf' Ewing, S. Bend, Indiana, Mil<t:on B
Puits were made. The U.S. Fil's~ hedgerow, lo.blling grenades over to lSucceeding attack never material- Sloan, New Hope, N. C., Johnny
Army Pivoted on Caumont while the other sidJ; the fighting was izoo due to weather conditions aur' Whitley of 210 E. 4th St., Tjfton
the Brtbish SecQnd Army kept the only a few :t'ards apart, but it the 60th found the Krauts had re- Geol'gia, Daniel A. Malpass, Route
C':rerman Armor engaged in the seldom came to hand-to-hand com- OCCUPI'ed ~hel'l' fOl'lnel' pO,,·tiO)" N C

f
. u 1, Box 12A~ 'Vtilmillgboll, . .

sector 0 Caen. But 1'lun and tel'- bat. The renu.ining Germans came making a reconquest neces,.o;ary. Irwin R. Stockwell, Spring Green

l'~n had this ofensive bogged down out with theil' hands up, or they :============================whithin a week. General Bradley tried to run f<,r it and wel'e mowed .'
decided to stop and get set f-o1' a <Iown, 01' the:" \voutdn't come ou'
heavier blow. at all - and a grenade would be

l\{eanwltile, tile 60th took a seven thrown into the position, thus per
day Ibreak at Le:; Pieux. 9 July saw mi'bting them ',0 l'cmain permanent,
them in a forward assemhly area ly. And then 0 n the next hedgerow
south of Care-ntan. 14 July began 'l1hat was the general pattern.
one of the weirdest periods the reg- Actually, each of the innumerabl€
illlent had experienced to date. The fights was a separate little war
enemy troops were composed of fought ttndeJ' diffel'ent circum
SS and failatical elements of the stances. For i'lstance, it might be
:kd Pal'9chute Division. Verr few in a woos inst.ead of an open field.
would submjt to capture ana as a The Krauts would be du'g in all
consequence practically no battalioll over the wood:! in llttle groups ane.
took priSOnel\s. it was tough getting them out.

The terrain in northwestern Often, as' thE' 2nd Battaalion did
France was a checkerboard pattern in the case of tlle woods neal'
of fields surl'Ounded on aU sjdes' by Champs de L<,sque, you just moved
immense hedgerows _ ancient around·the"wo:lds and let later units
earthen banks, waist high, all mat- care fo.r the _pocketed Krauts. 01
Jed with roots, and out of which you might go carefully through "
g.rew weeds, bushes and trees up woods, clean it out thoroughly (a!'
to twenty feet high. "Georg'e" Company did the Boi~

The fighting was of necessity du Hommet) and another com
elways ill small groul>'S, approxim- pany coming along a few llOun
etely platoon strenght. WO"kin~ la~r, would f nd it full of Jenic!'
forward on both sides of a COUlltl').. ag'ain (as HItt'Ill" Company did).
lane, onc company would be I'es Day after dJ:Y replacement werr.
ponsible for c!l;>aring the two field· received Hnd assi[rned to variou~

on either 'side of the road as j! units!w that ro unit would becolll'
adv~.mccd. That meant there wa' too depleted hy the heavy casual
only one platoon to a field, am1 tie ssuffel'ed in the fighting in
with the UlElel'strcngth from cas- this sector. Sometimes no one kne...
t1alties, jt usually boiled down t where the erlemy was or where
fl'om twenty-five to thirty men to fl'iendly tl'ooPfl were and many re
a field. placements w.)uld be lost befol'f>

The Kl'auts used the earthen they even rea.::hed their units. ThC'
barriers well. They put snipers in front was all J''lixed up. There were
the tl-ees and they dug' deep Jenies all 9vl'r the place.
trenches behind the bed of hedge- They would be shooting at you
l'OWS and covered them wHh timber f110m behind Hnd from the flankR
so that it was almost impossible for 0\' a company would go so far out
e.rtillel·y to get at thcm. SOllletim(>~ ahead of thosl~ on either side thai
they droped up machine KUns with it would have to .swing' around and
-stJ·i.ngs attached so that they could fight to its rellr. Or you'd fire into
fire over the hedge without get- ~rour own btddics thinkiqg you
ting out of their holes. They ever were in GeTman ten·itor:l . It was :..---------------------------....:

13 Days With the 60th Infantry
In the Hedgerows of l"rq,nce

(Reprinted from the 60th Regimental HistOl'y)

For the manificent coordination and II.nity displayed in
action from 11th through the 18th of June 1911.•• which
contributed largely to the fall of Barnevil.le" the Go Devil
Regiment was awarded the 'C1'Oix. de Guer re with Palm' by
the French Government. <Il>------ ---------

The Big Picture on July 1, 1044: cut o~t a s:ct ion of the hedg.ero.w
tlhe .continent was permanently ill- Bnd hid a bIg gun 01' a tank m lt,

vaded. The Germans could not push covering with .bushes. Also they
the invader back into the sea- tunnelled undel' the hedgerows from
Ghel'bourg had settled that. Next tne buck and .Illad.e the opening 011
problem wa.s getting out of the the forward Side Just large enough
peninsula. The enemy still held the to stick a machine gun through. B~
high ground 110rth of La Haye du and la~ge thl~ hedgerow. pattel'n
Puits across the marshes of the was thIS: a heavy machl11e gun
Dom"e' south of Carentan was hidden at e8.1 h end of the field
more ~arshY land which was prac and infantrym~ hid~en all along
tically impenetrable; and al'ound th~ hed?el'ow WIth rIfles and ma
Caen the enemy had massed hi clllne plstols.
armor and dug a defense in depth. You had tel dig them out. At
He was now concentrating on hold· tacking ~'<lundf; sneaked up on the
ing the invaders in the peninsula. sides of the hedgerows While the

The invasion beaches were now l'es't of the pll,toon stayed back in
smoothly l"unning POl'tS and th... their own he<:gerow al1d kept the
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